PCR Homework 30

Lesson 30 Exercises

I. Write the following phrases in Hanzi:

in (someone's) heart to smile

to cry at the beginning

very far from warm and kind

to live well yesterday

II. Put the following sentences in Chinese:

1. He feels sad. (xīnǐ)

2. She wants to give him a ride and drive him home. (sòng...huíjiā)

3. I want to go to China to study. (qù...xuéxí)

4. He must be very happy. (yídǐng)

5. She was very happy at the beginning, but later she began to cry.

6. Take care of yourself, study hard. Do not miss home. (zhùyì shēntǐ)

7. It (here) is very far from Beijing. (lí...hěn yuǎn)

8. The American people are warm and kind. (rèqìng)

9. Your home is like my home. (xiàng)

10. He is going to China to study soon. (kuài yào)
III. Change the following sentences, using 離:

Example: 從工廠到宿舍很近(jìn close) ＝ 〉 工廠離宿舍很近。
1. 從加拿大(Jiānàdà Canada)到美國很近。
2. 從火車站到飛機場不很遠。
3. 從你家到學校遠不遠？
4. 從Davis到舊金山有多少里(lǐ miles)？
5. 從我家到學校很近。

IV. Change the following sentence using the future time:

Example: 昨天我參加了比賽。＝ 〉 明天我要參加比賽。
1. 昨天我看了那個電影。
2. 昨天我做了很好吃的菜。
3. 上個星期天，我去了舊金山。
4. 昨天晚上我作了練習。
5. 去年我去了日本。

V. Translate the sentences into Chinese using 能，會，應該，要，願意

1. Can your friend go to the dance tomorrow?

2. Don't wait any longer. He is unlikely to come today.

3. The doctor said that you should take good care of yourself.

4. He told me that he would leave soon.
5. Are you willing to help me with my study of Chinese?

VI. Reading comprehension: Answer the questions after reading the following text.

去年夏天(xiàtiān summer)，我在一家公司當翻譯。每天早上我都起得很早，因為我要坐公共汽車去上班。三個月以後，我跟一個朋友借了兩千塊錢，買了一輛(liàn measure word for car)舊車。我很高興，因為我可以每天開車去上班了。

第一天我開車去上班，心裏很高興。可是下班的時候，老闆(lǎobǎn boss)告訴我：“小王，真對不起。現在我們公司工作少。你以後不用來上班了。”我聽了他的話，心裏真難過。我借了朋友的錢買車，現在怎麼還他錢呢？真氣人！

Questions:

1. Where did he work last summer and what did he do?

2. Why did he get up very early every day? How did he solve the problem?

3. What did his boss say to him when he finished working that day?

4. How did he feel when he was laid off? What did he say to himself?

VII. Mini dialogues to remember:

I. A：請問，這兒可以吸煙嗎？
   B：對不起，這兒不能吸煙。請你到外邊去吸。

II. A：X今天會不會來？
    B：我看他不會來。
    A：怎麼啦？（為什麼？）
    B：今天他要去飛機場接一個朋友。
Final: Oral Examination

Prepare a skit with your companion.
You are leaving for China to study Chinese. Your parents and your friend are coming to see you off. At the waiting room, you are talking about the flight schedule, about your luggage, your future plan to study.

Yesterday, there happened to be a football match. You were too busy to watch it, so you missed it. You ask your friend about the result.
Your parents are happy that you are going to China. At the same time, they are concerned with everything, because this is your first time going abroad. Tell them not to worry. A friend in Beijing will help you with everything. Promise to call them when you arrive in Beijing. So on and so forth. Try to cover the topics that are appropriate in this situation.